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At Turner Closes sriiAt 0. S. C Lauded isKay Francis and SaHyl!SUcrs hoottng"4
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Real Property
Moves Result

Eugene Men Direct Plans;
Pond Site Surveyed,

Etzel Location

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Christian Youth Rally to Corvallis, July 5. --Radio speech mm,training work being carried on by

the Oregon - State : college speechOpen Today and Hold
Through Sunday 39" Mmdepartment under the direction of

Prof. C. B. Mitchell, department.
is cited as outstanding by the July

3, " iX.v..vv,.:i

r "? :?.'

I- -

177,
issue of the Education Bulletin ofTURNER, July S The statey:7 the National Broadcasting com-
pany, college officials pointed out
here today.

Christian convention closed Sun-
day with three services. Reg--
lstration reached more than 700. Center and Liberty Sts.

Phone 9144Facilitated" by the location of
Rev. Van Slack presided at the KOAC, the state owned radio sta
11 o clock service. Rev. Ross Ev tion on the Corvallis campus, this
ans conducted the devotions and work was started here in 1928,

just two years after it had its beClaude Neely led, the singing.
Special vocal music was given by ginning in the United States, the

Bulletin points out.i'vV- a male quartet, led by Kendall

LYONS, July 5.1 Several prop-
erties . have changed hands in
Lyons recently due to the expec-

tations of a new mill beng lo--

cated here. A branch of the
Weyerhaeuser . mill company Is
expected to be put in at Lyons
soon. The company has pur-
chased the Etzel mill site, it is
understood,

Several men from Eugene have
been here directing plans which
have not been made public as
yet A surveying crew has been
at work locating pond site and
a number of families are expec-

ted to locate here to be employed
by the Weyerhaeuser company.

Mr. ' and : Mrs .Edmond Eng-da- hl

have partially completed

Buck of Northwestern Christian Students have been able to get
college of Eugene. ' much practical experience by use

Rev. Bert Wilson, guest speak of KOAC. College authorities
er of the convention, delivered the hare been quick to realize the val

ue of this factor and have urged
the carrying out of practical work
in this way.

sermon on "The Church of the
Future." He developed his talk
from , the following . subjects:
Stewardship, unity, enthusiasm,
thithlng, the divine creed of Jesus
Christ,

i
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IMAGINE IT PCPCOThe Christian church youngtheir rarlety and feed store ad
people will open their institute
Tuesday at the tabernacle, this
to close next Sunday night.

; Delmer Dewey 111

MONMOUTH, July 5 Delmer
R, Dewey, staff . member of the
teaching faculty of Oregon - Nor-
mal school, Is seriously ill at his
home. Complications following an
attack of influenza are thought
to be responsible.

Mission Banquet Held
After the missionary program

dition' to their grocery and ser-
vice station. . They have moved
their variety store stock to the
new building and are remodel-
ing the variety store for a rent-
al residence. Residence quarters
are at a premium in Lyons.

G. P. Johnston of the Red and
White grocery la erecting a sum-
mer cabin on the G. F. John
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Amatenr cameraman to actlonlf V.-- - v

Friday at the tabernacle Christian
convention when Stella Tremalne,

Convicted of conspiring to kidnap Paul H. Wendel. former Trenton'lawyer. In connection with the Lindbergh case, Ellis Parker, Sr, 40
jrearl rural detective, and his son both declined to comment after,Hjheard the verdict returned by a Jury of eight housewives and.foutjnen in Newark, N, J, court, above. Recommendation of lerd- -i

ency was returned by the Jury.
on furlough from China, gave two
addresses, and the Women's Mis
sionary society Installed their new

ston place east of town near, the officers the world friendship ban
HAVE THIS PERFECTriver.

Add Another Grocery.
quet was held, with 125 attend-
ing.

To Teach, Sheridan
CORVALLIS, July 5 A grid

COOKE'S
Stationery Company

Office' Supplies and Filing
Equipment, Stationery

Kodaks & Kodak Finishing
Greeting Cards, Gifts,

Fountain Pens
840, State - Just East of

Ladd A Bosh .

Lyons is to have another gro
The decorations were in keep

uate of the Oregon State collegeing with the national holiday.
The arrangement was made by

S E RV I C CALL ANY

PEPCO ELECTRIC
STORE ,

Peeti, Katie and Rosa Ahrens.
Mrs. M. L. Sanders presided;

Mrs. Claude Neely was toast-mistres-s,

and responses were made
by Mrs. Grace Hendricks, a for-
mer missionary' to Japan, who is
the new state missionary society
president. Miss Martha

' Gibson
and Grace Farnum spoke.

home economics department this
cery store. Don Brotherton, pro-
prietor of Don's Eat and Drmk"
place, is adding a stock of gro-
ceries to his line of. business. the local garden club with Mrs.

E. J. Harrison, president, assist
June, Miss Gretchen Streichart,
Astoria, will teach home econom-
ics and physical education atLyons has three grocery stores at ed by Mrs. Luclle McKlnney, Mrs.

Elizabeth Ball, Misses Helen

Newest fad to sweep the nation is the sport of miniature movies. ,
It is estimated that more than 2,000,000 persona In United States '

now have projectors and that a goodly portion of this number also
own their own cameras. Newest development along .this line is the
commercial newsreel In m. and 16-m- m. size, offered for home
projection. Heretofore, films available for amateur cameramen have
usually been either animated cartoons, travelogs or antique Holly- -'
wood features. The amazing way in which this hobby has caught
on promises to make it a major industry within the next few years.
Candid camera fans are also growing in number, especially la the.

film colony. ,

present. Sheridan high school this falL
The heavy electric storm last

week put the Wren Lumber com-
pany planer out of commission
for a short time. A large trans-
former was blown.

.The Lyons Sunday school pic
nicked at Martin's grove east of iffli.(iffiini7nr

ML
town recently. Townsend PiciiicFarmer's Union

NewsGeology Students Draws Big Crowd
Surveying Oclioco ALBANY, July 5. Approxi

mately 2000 people werei In at
tendance at the Townsend; picnic,
held in Bryant park today. J. Fred
Still well of Albany gave the ad

DAYTON, July 5. The Web-fo-ot

hall was well filled with
members at the regular monthly
meeting of the Dayton-Webto- ot

Farmers union Thursday night.
A patriotic program was given
fcy the juniors under the direc-
tion of. Mrs. Clarence Rockhill.
Mrs. Clifford Gibbon and Mrs.
Bernlce Heinze. "Weeds and
Methods of Eradication" was the
subject of talks by Rex Warren

dress of the afternoon. Mrs.
Marion Nagel of Lacomb was mas-
ter of ceremonies. A cafeteria din-
ner was served at noon, and fol
lowing assembly singing was led
by Dr. Epley of Salem. i

and Morton Tompkins. Other numbers on the program
were talks by state representatives
Fred Dawson and Fred Harrison,

The next meeting will be the
annual lawn party to be held
August 5 at the home of the
president, James Richardson. music by a group of Sweet Home

girls, music by a trio of Harris- -
burg people, short talks by M. L.

CORVALLIS, July 5. Study-- .
Ing the mapping of an important
Iteologic area where Paleosic and
Jurasic formations are found, 15
men are taking field work in ge-

ology at the Oregon State college
summer camp located in the south
Ochoco forest near the headwa-
ters of Crooked river about 20
miles from Prineville.

Under the direction of Dr.
W. D. Wilkinson, assistant pro-
fessor of geology at Oregon State,
the camp members are devoting
their time to getting practical ex--!
perience in the field of geology

' by doing summer field work. Sev-

eral outstanding geologists are ex-

pected to visit the camp this sum-
mer and act as guest scientists.
Dr. Ralph Lupher, paleontologist
and head of his department at
Washington State college at Pull-
man, is to be one of the camp
guests.

Cherry and Berry Picking
Started in Amity Section

Ferguson of Corvallis, District
Manager Moore of Monmouth and

Silverton Truck Line Is
Taken Over by Mt. Angel

Men; Terry Local Agent
D. M. Rohrbough of Albany, read
ing of two essays, one by: Myron
Pogue of Salem and the other by
Charles Paine of Eugene, solo,
"Townsend March Triumphant,'
written and sang by John Chap-
man of Shedd, the Townsend
pledge .which is given at all Town- -
send meetings, and the closing

SILVERTON, July 5 Albert
Bourbannais and Herman Schwab
of Mt. Angel .took over the

truck line Ironi
Albert Webb last week. Harold
Terry will be in charge of the
Silverton freight.

It is understood that Mr. Webb
will continue with his log haul-
ing interests in eastern Oregon.

song by Dr. Epley. SOOB.SOUD'IOr- '- thttt't
12 more rubber i"A-l- "

tread, to dclircr r
leagCattle Driven to Range

Site, Minto's Mountain

Rubber Industry's Leader Meets
Challenge of Rising Prices with
Startling New Product that Hits
Value Bull's -- Eye for Millions!

LYONS, July 5. Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Downing returned late

AMITY, July 5. Cherry and
berry picking started in this lo-

cality the first of the week.
Nearly 200 cherry pickers have
been engaged to pick cherries on
the Eola Crest hills southeast of
Amity. "The berry crop on the
Eugene E. Sabin place promises
a heavy yield.

Wednesday from a trip on horse

Attend C. . Convention
AMITY, July 5. The Misses

Pearl and Dorothy Groves and
Miss Margaret Poley spent the
week-en- d in Turner attending
the annual state convention ot
the Christian church.

back to Minto Mountain: where
they drove their range cattle to
pasture for the summer, They rmrrr uoas-SNOtu-

" A- -l " (faomldcr mtmtook several days for the trip. broader, luchcr, for Mil"hold" oa evrret .

A!.'ES1CA9 AOTC"OE11E ASSOCIATES CONTEST B0AB9, HASHIXGTCS, D. C
T

CSHT ON THE N0SEI New "R-l- " is built-to-ord- er

for millions whe want tires with real
nation-wid- e reputation THE leading make

at the price they're used te paying!
(MteL : "STAHDAnD GASOLME IS UNSURPASSED

At the first real threat of rising

costs, Goodyear went to work-usi- ng

all the resources, facilities
and experience that have madeHere, in 44 words, is the 1937 report of this nationally recognized auto--

tuum sumonm "a-i- "

has mtm aoa-iki- 4

nora "Matt.'
ora-- W

It's packed with top-valu- e Good-

year features: Center Traction the
Goodyear Margin of Safety; wider
riding-rib- s for easier steering and
slow, equalized wear; patented Super-twi- st

Cord in every: ply for maxi-

mum blowout protection. :

See it for yourself! Ask your nearby
Goodyear dealer or Goodyear Service
Store to show you the "R-l- " in the
right size for your can Don't wait j

rncive authority--th- e yardstick of gasoline performance.

You can't do better than follow the findings of the AJLA. Contest
Board: "

-

"Results of extensive tests conducted by the Contest Board
of the American Automobile Association on the nine Non-Premi- um

Gasolines leading in sales volume In the Pacifio
Coast area substantiate the statement of the Standard Oil
Company of California that Standard Gasoline Is Unsurpassed. ,

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION CONTEST BOARD, WASHINGTON. Dp C

W ... X

something done about
HERE'S

prices' while "millions

of car-owner- s stand up and cheer!

Labor is up so are materials and all
lands of production costs and that's
no secret. y

But Goodyear -greatest tire-mak-er in
- the world has been fighting and
working to solve that problenv for
you. With brilliant success, si these

1 facts shbwl ". "', ,

Goodyear the greatest name in

rubber. Brains and ingenuity went
into that job won with a knockout
of a new tire, AT THE PRICE YOU'RE

USED TO PAYING!

Biggest tire-thri- ll in years!
This' husky new "wear-defyin- g big
fellow-t-he MR-l"-- is based on the
principles of long-wearin-g economy,
safe going and super-mileag- e learned
in. building rnore than 23,000,060
Pthfinders-a- nd "G--3 " All-weath- er

v tires, most famous in the world!

V see it and start saving now!

LOOJC WHAT
YOUR MONEY

BUYS IS
CREAT.NEV

Here are tome of !
afemilea(C, big--

vaiae featnwwhick
voa gtt at thij new
low price because
Gooavear facilitiea
and, experience have
no eqal ia the
whole tire industry:
FLATTEt, WI0H HEAD

fivea you more
- road-contactn-

.traction
IIS MOtI lUlSM IH

TIEAD civet yoa
. longer wear, great-
er miieafe ,

HIOHEI, tlOADEt
' SHOUlOEtSgiveyoa

more "hold" on
curves

CENTEI TIACTION
givet yoa the
Goodyear Margin
of Safety

surEtTwtsT coin in
EVEtYflT caves von

You'll get.a thrill out of the
i size and brawn and beauty of
the new "R-l.- " Lots of "beer
for more mileage 2 more
rubber in the tread. Surer-foote- d

on the turns because shoulders
are higher and broader. More

.traction more road-conta- ct

because the tread's natter and

SKOYS L & I

G00DYEAX

ISS-U- ? mO-- 3' "R-X-" SHEDWAT

TODAY. Mfety a4 c I

Mieeyco n4ece

maximem blow
wider. ; out protection5

1 jjlfr
HANDSOME,' STREAM

UNEOSIDEWAUSgive
your car smart,

- modern looks -

mi CHEAmr rums on
T0UI Ul IS THE HIT
fllES YOB CAM IUTI

ISOKE PEOPLE RISE CH C0CDYEAR TIRES THAN i r " 0TKa

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


